
inrXTON'S EM IXEJTT DOCTORS AT
yoCR SKKVICE HIKE.

Sot a Penny to Pjr For the Fullest
Medical Examination.

If you are In doubt as to the cause
. yollr disease mall us a postal

amediiial examination blnnk,
which you will fill out and return to
, Our doctors will carefully diag-

nose your case, and It you can be
ured you will be told so; if you can-

not be cured you will be told so. You

ire not obligated to us in any way;
M advice is absolutely free; you are
it liberty to take our advice or not as
you ite fit. Send to-da-y for a medl-c- ai

examination blank, fill out and
return to us as promptly as possible,
lDd our emlnentdoctors will diagnose
your rase thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyon's, 63d and Jefferson Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ItumlolpiVs Sarcasm,
Old John Randolph, of Roanoke,

once rose In Lis seat in the Senate
and said: "Mr. President, is it not
a shamo that the noble bulldogs of
the administration should bo wasti-

ng their precious time in worrying
the rats of the opposition?" Calls
for order came thick and fast,
whereupon ho, pointing his long,
skinny linger at them with the ut-

most scorn, screamed: "Rats, did I
say? Mice mice! " Philadelphia
Record.

A new miniature automobile for
children Is propelled by a spring,
wound from the back by a multiple
gear ard crank.

The nilleago of the railroads of
the world totals more than 17 times
the circumference of the world at
the Equator.

From a deposit of diamonds dis-
covered in Pike County. Ark., In Au-
gust, 1906, more than 700 have been
taken to date.

BACKACHE IS KIDNEVACHE.

Usually There Are Other Symptoms
to lrove It.

Pain In ih back-I- pain In the kid-
neys, in most cases, and It points to
the need of a special remedy to re-
lieve and cure the congestion or in

ill
flammation of the
kidneys that Is In-

terfering with their
work and causing
that pain that makes
you say: "Oh. my
back!"

Henry Gullatl, ot
Greensboro, Ga.,
says: "Two years
ago kidney disease
fastened Itself on
me. I bad awful
dizzy spells, head-
aches and urinary
irresularltles. Mv

back was weak and tender. 1 began
using Doan's Kidney Pills and found
quick reller. I was soon restored to
complete good health."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Perfectly I'nprejudiced.
Here the Judge took a hand in ex-

amining the venireman.
"You don't seem to understand the

questions addressed to you by the
attorneys," he said. "What they
want to know Is whether you have
formed or expressed any opinion in
this case. That is to say, have
you told anybody whether or not you
believe the defendant guilty of the
crime charged against him, or have

ou said to anybody that you believe
him to be innocent?"

"Course not, Judge." answered
the venireman: "It ain't necessary
fur me to express no opinion about
him. I've knowed him fur thirtyyears, an' I know blame well he
stole the cow "

"That will do, Mr. Skiles. , Youmay stand aside." Chicago Tribune

Loud Clothes.
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HIS TURN.

BUILDS IDEAL TOWN IN HER IMAGINATION.

If It Existed 'Twould Be a "Slightly Elevated Spot Somewhere in New Jersey"
Only One Church Needed, and Little For Lawyers and Doctors to

Do Mrs. Pattison Tells Women's Civic Club About

Arlington, N. J. Mrs. Mary Pattl- -
ron, president of the New Jersey
Women's Federated Clubs, has built
the ideal village in her imagination
But she is sure that if such a place ex.
isted in fact it would be "a slightly
elevated spot somewhere, of course,
In New Jersey."

This is how Mrs. Pattison pictured
the ideal village In a talk before the
members of the Civic Club of Ar-
lington: y

"Let us take on imaginary Jour
ney, she said, to n slightly elevated
spot somewhere of course in New
Jersey and build nn ideal village or
town. Let there be a clean, wide
sweep of greensward shaded with
trees and cut with winding roads, a
few hills and a cool, picturesque val-
ley to one side, thronghwhich a clear,
happy rivulet curls its way untainted
with sewerage and disease-carryin- g

insects and unspoiled by the dumps of
refuse usually deposited along such

' banks. Let ii- - see there Instead
grass, flowers and birds.

"On one of these hills near by we
find a roomy schoolhouse, than which
nothing better is known, where the
children are being educated in the
real things of life, In common sense,
and In industrial and organic matters,
with no danger of forced mentality.
Here we find usefulness with beauty
of method; as a result, horse or
coarse play and disrespect are un-
known; individual and careful think-
ing are encouraged, and appreciation
Is developed, with chartn of manner
and the cultivation of the healthiest
bodies.

"In the centre of the town, near n
few choice shons and offices, we find
an airy and well built market, where
only the best and purest foods can be
bought, not necessarily luxuries, but
the substantial varieties that make
blood and muscle Btrong and of good
quality a place where It is not suff-
icient to simnly label the contents of
packages, hut where it is necessary to
tell which beefsteak has had Its Juice

AMERICAN HABITS BREEDING INSANITY

Dr. Crafts Names
as Causes.

St. Louis. That conditions of
American life promote Insanity and
that heredity, alcohol and a special
groun ot diseases are rapidly increas-
ing the number of Insane persons in
proportion to the total population
were statements made by Dr. Leo M.

of Minneapolis, before the
Mississippi Valley Medical Associa-
tion.

Dr. Crafts, giving for States
which he said were typical, showed
the extent to which insanity had in-

creased in this country during the
past generation. The Insane percent-
age of Illinois as typical of this sec-
tion, he said, in the past thirty years

AUTO DUST FIEND REVENGE

Rushes Through Tree
Sins Behind Yet Breaks

South Norwalk, Conn. The police
and public of Darien are up in arms
over the actions of a New York auto-moblli-

who is. they say, the mean-
est man on earth. This man, whose
number they think is 1770. fastens a
large limb to the rear of his machine
and, with this trailing in the road,
he goes racing through the town,
leaving a cloud of dust which entire-
ly envelops him and the machine
number, and which leaves the town

and fuming, winking and
blinking, for some minutes.

Even the Rev. H. S. Brown has
Joined in the protest, saying that the
nuisance is the eauBe of perversion,

Nciv Churcli to Uo l'rovidcd With
Airship Landing Place on Hoof.

Atlanta. Anticipating that air-
ships will be in common use In s few
years the official of Wesley Memorial
MetnodUt Church, now nearlng

instructed the building com-
mittee to so arrange the root that
there will be no difficulty tu adapting
it to airship landlni,

The officials declared that In future
years the communicants of the church
would tall to and from the services in

Just as they now spsecl their
automobiles.

rromlneni Teople.
King Edward has knighted

Baden-Powel- l.

Robert E. Peary took part with the
Roosevelt iu the Hudson-Fulto- n river
parade.

All Mli-za- , the deposed Bbah of
Persia, left Anzali, a Caspian eaport,
for Odessa,

Dr. V. a. Cook delivered a lecture
in Philadelphia and was greeted with
au outhuaiuuUc official reception.

The Rev. Dr. Wise, ot the Free
Hyutigogue, denounced intermarriage
ot Jews and Christians In a sermon
in rewy orlc City,

Cartoon by Uerrymon, in the Washington Star.

It

extracted, what fish and fowl have
been embalmed, what animals died
in disease, and what fruit has had its
natural fermentation stopped by the
use of preservatives. It is, in fact, a
place to buy food where one Is not in
danger of one's life, or worse, one's
health, at every turn.

"Let us perhap-- . build two churches
in our beautiful village, although that
may be one too many, but let there be
one opening the gate of heaven
through the intellectual door or un-
der the portal of the understanding
where reason reigns and science
proves; then a little further on let us
find another, bringing God on earth
through the aid of the emotions, with
the heart as the knower and the
senses trained to love. Let them both
bo beautiful, but let us go first to one
and then the other till in the future
they unite.

"Our community Is mado up of
homes, cheerful, normal, happy
homes. Individual in expression, co-
operate In management and lovely In
design, where the atmosphere is the
guiding element, where nothing is
held that gives more trouble than
worth, where harmony, health and
happiness leave not a crevice for hell
to peek- through;

"And now a little walk to the right,
and opposite the park we are led to
the village clubhouse, a fine pleasure
edifice equipped for all ages. It is a
place where play and gymnastics are
supervised, a place for games of all
sorts, with rooms for music, art,
dancing, etc., and for that foolish
frivolity without which society would
lose its

"May we keen our hand to the
wheel, and heln to usher in the new
village home, if not in detail, at least
In essence a home where one might
free the spirit by just living, where
doctors and lawyers are at the mini
mum in number and teachers at the

a place where only health
Is known, and whero the wholo air
rings with lite."

ARE

So Says and Alcohol and Special MalacJieo
Chief

Crafts,

figures

charms.

has increased four times as rapidly
as has the population. Other States
and sections were no better off, lie
said.

According to Dr. Crafts, other
countries were developing insanity
through American habits. Since
Janan adopted Western methods of
doing things the proportion of insane
persons In that empire has rapidly in-

creased. The negro was also pointed
to as furnishing another example of a
race incapable of adoption of Ameri-
can methods and environment with-
out an increase in the number of
those who go crazy and have to be
confined in retreats.

MAS

(1e Darlen, Conn., With a Uraj.
and No Law.

sputtering

com-
pletion,

airships.

-

maximum,

and that a match factory would have
a better chance of doing business In
the atmosphere of the place than a
preacher when the dust Is In the air.
The autoiBt fastens the large limb to
his machine at one end of the town
and drops it off at the other end.

Under the old Connecticut law Da-
rien had a reputation for arresting
speeding automoblllsts. As many as
fifty were caught in a day and fined.
It is thought that the dust fiend is a
victim getting even. The new law al-
lows of no arresting save in extreme
speed cases, but the police Intend to
arrest him as a common nuisance and
put him under bonds.

Archbishop Ryan Advocates
Beatification of Columbus,

Philadelphia. The beatification
of Christopher Columbus was advo-
cated by Archbishop Ryan here In a
speech delivered at the Columbus Day
bsnquet given by the Knights of Co-
lumbus.

The Archbishop, referring to the
beatification ot Joan of Arc, said that
it was his dearest wiBh to "live ant!
see that other hero, Christopher Co
himbus, also canonized and take his
place among the saints as the patron
ot t!e Knights of Columbus."

Jottings About Sports.
' Yale defeated Syracuse at football

by 15 to 0.
Al. Kaufman will be twenty-tou- r

years old on January 6 of next year.
Feint hopes are arising In the New

York breast that Rube Marquard is
on the verge ot "showing."

Dartmouth bad an easy time In her
first game ot the season, defeating
Massachusetts Agricultural College,
23 to 0.

Ketcbel sayi be Is not s bit worried
because Johnson la favorite at 10 to
4, and predict that the odds will be

J much shorter. ,

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.

R. O. Dunn & Co.'s weekly review
of trade says:

From every large business center
throughout the country come reports
of progressive Improvement In trade.
In most instances the reports ars
more than satisfactory; they speak
of a present and prospective increatfe
In activity that is indicative of a
return to even more than norma)
conditions, in some cases the vo-
lume of trndo Is described as equal
to or In excess of previous records.

The wholesale dry good markets
have broadened, with some large op.
eratlons in staples, especlallly co-
ttons. Several sharp advances are
announced and many Important lines
are withdrawn or placed "at value."

Bradstreet's says:
Favorable reports are the rule in

nearly all lines of trade and indus-try, with conservatism, bred by highprices of raw and manufacturedproducts, and full order books of
manufacturers the only anparent
bars to an even wider distribution In
most wholcpalo lines. Wholesaletrade in staple lines Is good beyond
question, even the South, which facesa short yield of cotton, showing a
better and more cheerful tone be-
cause of the high price offered forits leading staple at a period of near-
ly record crop movement. On theother hand, cotton manufacturershero, at the South and abroad arediscussing curtailment of output In
B1 .e!fHrt t0 reaa"Jst Prices of goods,
which are strong and tending up-
ward to the advanced cost of theraw material, which is 60 per cent,
higher than a year ago.

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat No. 2 red,11 8c. asked, elevator; No. 2 rednominal, f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 North-ern Duluth, 1.10; No. 2 hard win-

ter. 1.16, nominal, f. o. b. afloat.
Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 68 c.

elevator, domestic, and 69, delivered;
No. 2, 69c. nominal, afloat; No. 2yellow, 694. nominal, f. o. b. afloat.
o,9aiRSpot marlet steady; mixed,26ffi32 lbs. 42,443c; naturai
white, 263j lbs., 4345'; clip-
ped white, 3432 lbs., 43 48.

Butter Firmer; receipts, 5.59SPkgs. Creamerj' special, 31
31Vac; extras. 3031tt; third tofirst, 25 29.

Poultry Alive easier; Western
chickens, 16c; fowls. 1C; tur-
keys, 15. Dressed Irregular; Westernchickens, 14 19c; fowls, 13
1 G.

Potatoes Easy; Maine, per bag.Jiff) 1.85; state, 1.502; Long Is--

l'liiludi-icphla- . Wheat Quiet;
contract grade, October, 111 112c.

turn oieaay; .no. 2 yellow, forlocal trade, 68 69c.
Oats Firm; No. 2 yellrw, for lo-

cal trade, 45 c.
Butter Steady; extra Westerncreamery, 32 c; do., nearby prints,

34.
Eggs Firm; Pennsylvania and

other nearby firsts, free cases, 27c.
at mark; do., current receipts, In re-
turnable cases, 25 at mark; Western
firsts, free cases, 27 at mark; do.,
current receipts, free cases, 23 26
at mark.

Cheese Steady; New York full
creams, choice, 15 c; do., fair to
good, 1516.

Poultry Live steady; fowls, 15
lGc. ; old roosters, 11 12; spring
ckickens, 15 016; ducks, old, 13
14; do., spring, 14 15.

Dressed poultry firm; fresh killed
fowls, choice 17 c; do., fair to
gooa, 16 17; old roosters, 12;
broiling chickens, nearby, 1620;
do.. Western, 15 19; do., Jersey,
2224.

Kaltlinorc. Wheat Spot 117c;
October, 1.09; December. 1.09.
Demand was fair for nearby deliver-
ies, but not much wheat changed
bands. Sales, 10,000 hush. Decem-
ber. 109c.

Corn Western opened quiet;
year, 62&62c; January, 61 461, and February, 61 62.Oats The quotations for new
oats on spot were: Whlto, No. 2, ns to
weight, 4444c; do., No. 3, 4243; do., No. 4, 4040; do., mix-
ed. No. 2, 42 42; do.. No. 3, 40

41.
Butter Creamery separator, per

lb., 31 32c; Imitation, per lb.. 23
24; prints, -- lb.. 32 33; do.,

per lb., 32 33; blocks,
per lb., 31 32; dairy prints, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania and Virginia, per
lb., 22 23; Virginia and West Vir-
ginia, store-packe- d, per lb., 22; Ohio,
store-packe- per lb., 22; nearby
rolls, per lb., 22; West Virginia,
rolls, per lb., 22; Ohio, rolls, per lb.,
22.

ERgs Maryland, Pennsylvania
and nearby firsts, per dozen, 27c;
Eastern Shore, Maryland nnd Vir-
ginia, per doz., 27; Weatorn firsts,
per dozen, 27; West Virginia, per
dozen, 27; North Carolina, per. doz-

en, 26.
Cheese The market is steady,

We quote, Jobbing Ipts, per lb., 17
17 e.

Live Poultry Wo quote, per Hi.:
Chickens Old hens, heavy, 1.1c;
do., f.mall to medium. 14; do.,
young, 16; old roosters, 10. Ducks

Old, 12c; white Pollings, old. 13;
do., spring, 3 lbs. and over, 13 14;
do., small, 12. Oeeeo Western and
Southern, 11 12c; Maryland and
Pennsylvania, 12 13; Kent Island,
13&14.

Live Stock.
ClUcago. Cattle Market strong.

Steers, $5.60 8.80; cows, $3.60
5.25; belfers, )3.C06; bulls, $3
4. 85; calves, 39; stockers and
feeders, $3.76 5.50.

Hogs Market lOe. lower. Choice
heavy, $7.908.05; butchers, $7.81$

8; light mixed. $7.407.60;
choice light, $7.657.80; packing,
$7.657.75; pigs, $57; bulk of
sales, $7.60 7.85.

Sheep Market 10 Ho. lower.
Sboep, $46.60; lambs, $7.15;
yearlings, $5.26 5.60.

PlUnburg. Cattle Supply light
and steady; choice. $(.66 7.

Sheep Supply light and steady
on sheep; higher on lambs. Prime
wethers, $4.60 4.75; culls and com-
mon, $1.6l; lambs, $4 7.25;
veal calves, $9 9.25.

tiogs Receipts fair and steady.
Prime heavies, $8.15 8.20; medi-
ums. $7.968; heavy Yorkers, $7.75

7.90; light Yorkers, $7.36 7.60;
pigs, $0.7607.10; roughs, $6.60
7.60.

The British Patent Ofilce business
showed a decrease during the last
year.

WISE WORDS.

A nice thing about kissing a girl 1 3
when you oughtn't to.

Optimism is the way you feel till
your luck runs against you.

One thing a man likes about being
called a hero is he believes it's true.

The reason nearly every woman
thinks she would like to go on the
stage Is she's so used to acting.

The average man's notion of pa-

triotism is abusing thoso who run the
Government for not giving him part
ot the Job,

' People who have money to burn,
burn their fingers doing it.

Burglars run an awful rifl: of be-
ing embarrassed coins Into oilier peo-
ple's bedrooniB.

Calomel can mend a lovesick girl's
broken heart about as quick as any-
thing.

A man can run h!3 house very well
when he dnnjm't interfere with the
way his wife does it.

A woman denies sho told a sarred
secret beciu:Ke It ss.m hon-
orable to admit it.

You can llcl: most anything into a
boy but Ecr.Kc.

The most thai a ri likes about
getting eng:ii;el la how snr.io mean
old cat said she nevoi could.

The more friends a man har, tlie
more he'd beu c;- never try to prove
It by putting tr.cu to the test.

Most men v. no a; e barn rici' act a3
If they were sr.i::;-t-( r to inherit a for-
tune than iii.- fathers wsre to
make It.

BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA.

Itched and Scriiti lied Vnlll Word Rim
$.10 Spent on I sclexs Treatments

lHsi-nii- e Srinird Inritr:iV.f
Cured hy Cutirura for $t.,;o.

"When my little Itny was two nnd a hnlf
months old he hrt.W out nn tutli cheeks
with eczema. It the itchy, wuterv
kind nnd wo hnd t.i 'Keep his little hand's
wrapped up all the time, nnd ii he would
hnppcn to get them uncovered lie would
claw his fnee till the lilund strem.iel down
on his clothing. We railed in n physician
nt once, but he gave an ointment which
was so severe that my t .ihe would scream
when it was put on. We changed doctor
nnd medicines until we had spent tidy

or more nnd Imby was trotting worse.
1 was bo worn out watching and caring for
him night nnd day that I almost f.'!t sure
the disease was incurable. Jlut (innilv
reading of the good results of the Cuticma
Remedies, I determined to try them. I can
truthfully sny 1 was more than surprised,
for I bought only n dollar nnd a half.,
worth of the (.'uticurn ltemedies (Cutiiiirn
Sonp, Ointment nnd l'ills). nnd they did
more good than nil my doctors' medicine
I had tried, nnd in fact entirely cured him.
His face is perfectly clear of tiie least spot
or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M. t'oinerer,
llurnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. 13, 1!)JS."

Potter Drug & hem. Corp., Sole Trops
of Cuticura Remedies. Hostnn. Mass.

A Chicago
eelctrlc lawn
current from
by a cable.

Tho United
12.r,000 tons
chalk a year,
and Germany.

man bas patented a
mower, supplied wltti
any convenient sourc

States Imports abou
of unmanufacturei

mainly from Knglunj

KorCOI.DS and CiKIP.
Rick's rAptrnim Is the ts-s- t rcmedv-rellev- es

Ihe aching and feverlshness-cur- ei
the Cold snd restores normal conditions. It'i
Huuld-elTe- cts Immediately. Inc.. toe an
tl)c., at drug stores.

Objection Sustained.
Among the curiosities of the law Is

die following, reported by the Roches-
ter Post-Expres- s:

At a term of the circuit court in
3ne of tho up-riv- counties, not long
fgo, a horse case was on trial, and
4 well known "horeeman" was culled
s a witness.

"Well, sir, you saw this horse?"
;ald the defendant's counsel.

"Yes, sir, I '

"What did you do?"
"I Jest opened his mouth to find

out how old he was, an' I says to
him, says I, 'Old feller, I guess you're
purty good yet.' "

"Stop!" cried the opposing counsel,
"Your honor, I object to any conver-
sation carried on between the witness
and the horse when tho plaintiff wus
not present."

The objection was sustained.

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner, Maine. "I have been a
preat sufferer from orpinio troubles

'MM

and a severe female
weakness. T li e
doctor said I would
have to go to the
hospital for an
operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it 1 de-
cided to try Lydia

. I'inkham'a Veg-
etable Compound
and Sanative wash

and was entirely
cured after three

months' use of them." Mrs. 8. A.
Williams. It. F. D. No. 14. Box 80.
tiardiner, Me.

Mo woman should submit to a surgi-
cal operation, which may mean deatii,
until she has given I.yUia E. 1'iukham s
Vegetable Compound, mode exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and renew er of
the female organism. Women resld.
lng in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing test.,
tnonvto the wonderful virtue of Lydia
K. lnnkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well as
those yon love, rive it a trial.

Mr. Vlnkliaiu, t Lynn, Mass.,
Invites all sick women to write
bor for advien. Her mlvice is frets
and always helpful.

ffiffii A $10 Mission Rocker Without Cost

11 1
This handsome Solid-Oa- Rocker represents the expenses

and profits of the wholesaler, sales-au'e- and retailer saved

!ri If rto not the i'rrmium, can have navirtfrij in extia
cmampli-F- or f lOOO you can have worth of Product of selection any

JJOO Premium In our Catalo. Without the Premium, for $10.00, can hava 20.00 worth
or Either way, you set double value.

Wchsvc been in busineis thirty-fou- r years. Over two million families by deslinir with us.
A Copy of Oar New Eolsrfeol Cstalof Frt

It illuttretei tnrt tlrtrrltoft nil nl th tfAi turkin Pr.
mliitnt ; iidw how to furnish your home anU cloth
yourntlf out of prvtr nt coit of livintf.

Send uk and address today and
ntftH pnu a

E!,M:,d,
mi Lttrkttt &r BUFFALO,

Pri.nill nt fh Mi..lblnnl v h addr.M.

Ufg U1 i.i hi i.,

N. T.
llm

p"'tf!vi'

I'fiultrv
b.'tii.".

Wri!)t".

Missouri Fish Stoiy.
the Ice pond (IbIiIub

few days Sweeney notlred
a large spider leaf "the edge

the water that seemed fish-
ing also. The spider would put
leR In the shake lltte bit.
and then wait. By and mi.i:iow
came the top and the
spider's foot.

This seemed what was
waltitiR for, and without minute's
hesitation sprung onto the mow.

carried under the water several
times, but never releasing bold

the fish until erased struggle
and was dead, when the spider

prey ashore devoured
leisure. trying land the strug-
gling the spider would lay
hold of leaf weed Ihe sliore
and hang there with deathlike grip,
and last landed catch that,
way. Keytesville Mo.) Courier

Well Satisfied.
"Well, Juilson, how did you make

out with your boarders?"
asked the tall bumpkin the fence.

tolerable," drawled the
farmer. "Three them were artists,

got them paint the barn, and
the two that skipped board away
with two of my homelv daughters,

can't kick, begosh." Chicago
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merged reefs, body lining
same color surroundings,
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In the fed live
rock crabs, seized
quick the

The has
tesque walk crawl, drugging Its
eight legs, and swims clumsily,

baokwurd manner, bringing
llmfcs play. seldom lius
long eapthlty. Harper's Weekly

An unci:.
Prof. .Iam

Harvard pyschologist,
an class remarkable

icstiu'Cea of absentmindedne.-- s

"And let not omit
ra'aioKue," said,
well-know- n case Join Uurdon-Sanderso-

Burdon-Sanderso- i,

In 1'niverslty lo:;t
in was noon l;;i:ide the
great nbsentmlnd-'- d student lav
his frugal lunch, sandwich. t.x't

the sandwich lay not
but motionless hnd been the sub-
ject of curious experiment lr.
lecture hall an. hour before.

noon assistant theprofessor meditating before the
sandwich frog, and
when returned, theprofessor meditating The
sandwich the frog

the frog had disappeared."
Washington Post.

Lands (JoihI Sow.
Of Inter years, bad Iniuls have

settled Into placid serenity dis-
turbed few visitors save In
quest fossil bones These "bone-hunters- "

ara parties paleontolo-
gists and by colleges
to collect for their museums,
every season one
"outfits" In region. They
provided with food, water tools
and camp for many weeks while they

Into the rocks for
collections have gone

museums here abroad and
great variety remarkable

extinct of Tertiary times
the Big Bad

Lands fairly puleonto-logl- c
geologic Investigators,

for the slght-seeln- a lavnian the
rerlon virgin field.
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JBad BLOOD
"llefore I began usinj? Cascareti I had

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
nnd my food was not digested as it shouldhave been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from uifface. I tan truthfully say that Cascarrts
are just aa adverti.sed; I have taken only
tw i boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
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When You're Hoarse Use

CURE

i9

J Gives immediate relief. The first

dote relieves your aching throat and
allays the irritation. Cue-nte- ed to
contain no opiates. Very palatable.
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